
WESTON BY THE SER

Situated in Clatsop Coanty
Heap Astoria

KIOVV being soM in tracts
1 N given with every purchase. , . . Each buyer has a
chance lor the U Ari l Ah

E. Z. FERGUSON,
Trust tee

ASTORIA,

Misses', Youth's and
Children's

QCHOOL
UHOES

Ladies and Gents'
Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

An John llahn & Co.
4 79 Commercial St.

SIQNAL SERVICE REPORT.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.
Maximum temperature, 51 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 45 degree.
Precipitation. .21 inch.
Total precipitation from September

1st. 1894, to date. J0.7S inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st. 189&, to date. S.S4 inches.
TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland. December 5. For Washing-
ton and Oregon, threatening weather
and rain.

TO RIADKR8.-- Ta "Daily Astarlaa"
atelaa twice as aissk rassllag BMttsr as

aay atVar sasr pabllahad la Aatarla. It
la the ealy paswr last raa 1 Its reader
vita a dally talaerapala nswrt.

TO ADTKRTI8BBS.-T- ks "Dally
kas asore thaa twtes as away read-

er as aay ether paper pabllshad is Asto-

ria. It Is therefore mars thaa twtea as
Talaabls as aa ad.artUlag aiedlaa.

tats of Oragaa. I
Coaaty of Clatsop.)

We, ths aadorsiaaoa, local aaaagr
respectively of the Western Vnloo aad
Vestal Tslegrsph eompoalrs, hereby cer-
tify that tks "Daily A.tortaa" Is ths oaly
spar pablishcd la Astoria which bow

or at any tlm. darlag oar eoatrol
f said aiacks has roMlTod, a telegraphic

prM report. B.D.JOHNSON.
Manager W. C. T. Co.

.R. CLARK,
Manager Postal Tel- - Co,

AROUND TOWN.
VOTE for the regular Republican

nominees for councilraent
3. R. Clinton, First Ward.
Thad. Trullinger, Second Ward.
A. P. Brlx, Third Ward.

In God's own might
We gird ua for the coming light.
And strong In Him whose cause Is ours
In conflict with unholy power
We grasp the weapons he baa fciven
The Light, and Truth, and Love of

Heaven. --John G. Wnittier.

Congress will convene tomorrow.

The gridiron boys were out yester-
day.

Just refcelved Lowhey's chocolates, at
The Spa.

The shirt waist is working over time
this year.

Pianos for rent Griffin Reed, City
Book Store.

Born, to the wife of Mr. Montgomery,
Flavel, a daughter.

Katie Putnam Is booked for the 14th

at the new Columbia.

Money to Loan Astoria Abstract, his
Title and Trust Co.

all
And yet there Is no politics in As-

toria's city elections.

The change In the weather yesterday
was good for the bicyclists.

Mrs. P. F. Woodford went to Portland
last night for a day's vacation.

era
The children are the ones to whom

the Christmas season really belongs.

Ladles can save big money by pur-
chasing dress goods at the Low Price
Store.

at
Captain Richardson left up for Port-

land yesterday momlng with the Col-

umbine.
in

THREE SIZES OF QUEEN HEAT-er- s

now In stock and for sale only by
Fisher Brothers.

Mr. C. Allen and wife have come over
from Fort Canby and will spend the
winter In Astoria.

All the latest Imported gowns show
unique skirt trimming and dally di-

minishing

in
insleeves.

The finest line of fresh made Christ- -

of
If you arc goirrj to boil

your tea, one tea is about has
as good as another. the

If you will follow direc-

tions, try S:;:7:)ij's Best
Your grocer returns your of

money in full if you don't
like it. '

A Schilling A Compuy
Sao Fraocuco 43

of all sizes. Bond lor deet

1KIZE. For particulars call on

OR STUART BROS.,
Holes Agcntn

OREGON ...

On tbe QUEEN
HEATER

appears In large letters, "Queen." None
genuine without it. IVwaiv of Imita-
tions. We are sole agents for the
"Queen."

FISHER BROTHERS

mas candles In the city at bedrock
prices at C. B. Smith's.

Mr. Chamberlain's address tonight at
the Elks' memorial service will be a
rich treat for Astorians.

The Web foot Commission House, baa
received a kit of fine Burbank potatoes.
Now Is the time to buy.

Mrs. Walter Ridehalgh has returned
from Tillamook, and Mr. Ridehalgh will
arrive on the next steamer.

Dr. T. L. Ball, dentist Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Price reasonable.
No. S63 Commercial street

Tho white elephant ran away again
yesterday, starting in at the National
and ending up at the stables.

We offer all our cast Iron stoves at
10 per cent below cost The latest air-
tight stoves also on hand at 431 Bond
street

The new ornamental posts at the
Gambrlnus add greatly to the appear-
ance of the corner at 12th and Com-

mercial.

LOOK OCT for fraudulent telegraph-l-o

news in the Astoria afternoon papers.
None of these papers receives one line
of outside news by telegraph.

It was reported last evening that a
number of Astorians had planned to
go over to North Beach today to see the
Glenmorag pulled off the sand.

J. Russell, Lewis and Clarke; Dave
Keefe, John Days; Pete Olsen, Olncy,
and Wm. Anderson, Deep River, were
In from the country yesterday.

It Is rumored that Mr. Will Sherman
has decided to take unto himself a bet-

ter half, and is already canvassing the
djU stores for Christmas presents.

Mr. Lilian, A,
.representing:

Henry Doyle & Co., San Francisco, Bar- -

bour'i fAine agents. Is In the city look

ins uut, for the lnrerwrts of his firm.

Professor Beggs will start a dancing
school at Foard Stokes new hall this
week. The proressor will also open a

.
school at Seaside within a day or two.

D. Brown. Nehalem; E. N. Cook, Pott-lan- d;

Samuel Borwin, Victoria, B. C,;

and Charles Olsen, of the lightship, reg-

istered at the Parker House yesterday.

tall and see the Queen air-tig- heat-

er at Howell & Ward's before buying;
they can save you money both on the
price of the stove and wood consumed.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, has the
finest selection of Christmas tree orna-

ments ever brought to this city, which
are selling at less than half the usual
price.

It was said yesterday that Mr. Alsea
Fox bad disconnected the boilers In

shop because business was too rush
ing. Even the telephone line was busy

day.

Before purchasing, don't fail to see

those celebrated air-tig- ht stoves at
Fourd & Stokes.' They have them in a
dozen different styles, and every pos-

sible size.

The management of the Columbia Op-

House states that the report that
Fred Brown, Wm. Elgner and Max
Pohl had been appointed ushers was
erroneous.

Mr. Robert Burns haa been appoint-
ed general agent of the O. R. and N. Co,

Walla Walla. Mr. Burns Is an
good fellow and Is well known

Astoria.
no

The A. F. C. eleven were yesterday
practicing on the grounds of the county
court house. The boys are putting up
some good work and anticipate a fine
game about Christmas.

Harry Hamblett returned yesterday
from Portland on the Bteanvrr Tele-

phone. He says there is more business
Astoria in a minute than there is
Portland In a month.

The extraordinarily high tide yester-
day

J.
caused much comment. It is sel-

dom that Astorians have the opportu-
nity of seeing the water within four feet

Commercial street. of

Don't forget that the Low Price Store the
the only perfect fitting wrappers, for
handsomest line of Jackets and

capes, and Is selling them at wholesale tho
prices. 451 Bond street.

tho
The case against William Armstrong,
Svenson's Landing, who was arrested

yesterday for rape, is exciting consid-
erable interest from the peculiar cir-

cumstances connected with the matter.

How is it there is no politics In the
present city election and all of the can--
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SEASONABLE GOODS!

Blankets...
Of Oregon and California manufacture,
in all colors and nlzes, at bottom prices.

Comforts...
In Elder Down and Carded Cotton, made
of the very beat material. Very cheap.

Warm Underwear
We have the lament electlon of LmlicA' mitt Ocntn',
Mlnsen', Youth's anil ChiUlrcn'M Uiutcrwcur to he foiuul
la this part of the country, ami at rcimontililc prlocn.

C. H. COOPER

H. EKSTR0M

Jeweler

560 Commercial St.. Astoria, Or.

..a me line or..

Watches, Diamonds
COLD AND SILVER
JCVCLRT. CLOCKS

EflBlttlUS. riKSCS. SICKLING
AND HATED VARC.

Suitable for Christmas Presents, at
Very Low Prices.

. . . .TT ..I.I. T. k. 1J fuivuuw tngravea
Free of Charge.

dldates announced by petition have the
reputation of being Populletlc Demo- -

crats of Hrn men. Probably they are
Independent.

tastern oysters 50c per dox. In the
shell, and 3oc per dl.sh any style; Shoal-- 1

water Bay oysters, raw or stewed, ;oc
per dish. The only restaurant which
Keeps good cotlee grinds Its own berry. ;
New Style Chop House.

Mr. Charles Kuntt, Tillamook, visited
his Astoria friends yesterday. He re-

ported that he had brought 400 sacks of
oats to the cltv. which he sold at roml
figures to Foard & Stokes, and that
Tillamook county Is all right. Clatsop
relieves In patronizing her nelhlori,

tlon to perfection by Mr, K- Hector, of the
times yesterday rainbow,

w'ho easily hlftVes an ''a Co., Is the only
visible In the northern and . . ..., !i.,.,t .,er.,.n t.. roiln-- t monev and con.

ern skies, and In the afternoon ons or
two brilliant displays were made in the
East. The weather waa very much like

.t .1 j
recentlyj'8, St"Ta,

In

on

1"
hvat price waeu nere. i,an

and be

members of the Mo'rofcty

Club are requested to be
mode

business

value

Maxwell
returned light

on
Jones, his

position ship.

annual service
Elks,

custom order,
Fellows' o'clock

evening. The Is
to these

Judging character
there could

to a

At regular
Astor Assemply, 22, United Arti-

sans, elected
coming M.

superintendent,
Rucker;

J. S. treasurer, C, J.
sr. Con., Mast,

Cer., Med.
8. HlHhop.

found
hauling wood beach.

that fbated In
cut lengths

wood, shafts
fastened to

at
which the to

above. process was

11

The
Leading House
of Astoria.

rendered president

convinced.

cordially

Ekstrom;

Alderbrook

very or handling
wheellmjTow, and one pair shafts
hauled up many a log.

A telegram revvlved evening
from Captain Hums In the effort
at tide yesterday to the Glen-

morag off beach, oanaideratile prog-
ress was made, the critical

one of anchor broke,
undoing all of work accomplished.
With the Glasgow spirit the cap-

tain turned made his arrange-
ments for work today.

tides of senson
place today, Captain

Burns la Olenmorag
float, barring any further accident.

KJaerllge, who lately removed
,i.i,.t.. i. . ,i,j Copenhagen University. After remain.

ling years In th
making female his

especial study, vlHlted Herlln
Parts times and finally
to country. Since last
dix-to- r located In Salt Lake

h,Kh aUlttJe wl

hs neaUh rt!llwl
make Astoria, hts future himie. He I

:e conilliu.d at hl. amvt .M Hond
street.

A Urge assembled
cue evening. There was
spirited chiru singing, led by the

Holllnger. lth Duxey at
plftn"; 8 ,OUl-nln- ? Winnie

elr'"ni reu.ung .Mr.

v j uc ithyies; a well eaecuieu pour
Miss Lulu and a humorous telec- -

ttuuiHiiee io or m win.
Tlw tVfcret of hl hearers bi

he appears before public so seldom.
The program committee wek

'
the schooner, and

on recent trip
Alaska. Thomas Llnvllle yesterday
received letter

Brlx, candidate In the
Third ward, his own home there,

lived in ward years or
more, independent Income and
can certainly be considered resident
of Astoria, reports to contrary not
withstanding. a
successful business the
confidence friends
In Second ward Thad Trullinger Is
making strong race councilman,
and really no opposition. He Is a
young well known business

a staunch Republican, his
reputation for Is enviable.
In the he will after In
terests of constituents as as ne
would those of his Ross Clinton,

kind 'that Observer Grover 7'f Simpson.
wired

Twelve Christmas presents that your
' Mr' Samuel Maxwell, formerly

would appreciate every dozen P'oyI at Morgan' ranch
oai-bo- photon made by Snod grass. This BylM' logging camp, and was after-galler- y

Is now turning out a grade Iff wards cok schooner Lloyd,

work "that heretofore attain- - 'hlch a e.ne time was as an le

only In the larger cities, then P"1"' Pllot "chnoner. J" 0en
. , . , , . .. h.Mtril trrtm HI. fHenfla Mr. Max.uouoie me

All Every '

present a 'the
next meeting, Monday, December 7, at that after the schooner
the home of Mrs. Herman Prael, as second trip he her and struck

of Importance concerning tne out mines. Among the specl-annu- al

sale fancy articles to be held ;mens back to Mr. Llnvllle was
on the come before the j bottle of free gold taken from the

order the secretary. leer diggings which run up to the
about ten dollars. The dust 1.1

Captain Gregory, of Manzanlta, coarse and says he
from the ship yesterday of It, thit fact he Is the

afternoon, bringing with him Charles j possessor of a bonanza. Mr. Maxwell's
Olson, one of the keepers who is on a friends will be glad to hear his

Harmon, who is sick He refused $00,000 for the mine
the measles, was Immediately recently, and since he worked it

taken to the hospital arrival here, taken out $20,000 In gold.
and Mr. who has resigned

on the

The memorial of
to the beautiful and

touching of the will be
held In Odd Hall at 8

this public
Invited attend services, and

from the of past ef-

forts of the local lodge, be
better way spend Sabbath even-

ing.

its meeting last Thursday,
No.

the following officers for
the year: A., R. Cyrus;

Mrs. H. In-

spector, Mrs. A. secretary,
Dr. Bishop; Mrs.
Curtis; H. P. Hansen; of
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Impartial management of the affairs of
the telephone company need no com-lan- d

ment Mr. Clinton can certainly be re- -
Hod upon to work for the best Interests
of the city anil the peoplu of the First
ward.

TO I'ltK A COLD (INK DAY,
Take laxative Tirorno Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

Coffee 6c, Woodcock's. 674 Com'l St.

crpn n

Jn
im 0111

HAVE

McKinley and

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

M"3 on application.

THE
The Company
Include

Joe Oawthorn, Johnnie Page. Noll McNeill, tioorgw Olinl. John Harry, II.

A. Cossldy, Maurice Koblnson, John Connally, t'harlo Steven, Oclavls Hrt.
Nellie 8 rli-- I ami. Ethel Strickland. Helm lloldcn Welch, lleurgla Stewart,
Arnola Holvillo, ami a

SELECT CllOltl'S OF TIIIKTY M tiKKAT DANl'KIIS

nf HOWE HKItKY.

Two iiuilllllloth ImKitage oar packed with gorgeous scenery, cxnulslle ros.
lumos, dutxllng urmor, novel and t ali'lum

A Gorgtoas, ClltUrlng, Glorious Spectacle.

AniUHement
west-!...- ,.

according

renewing

Hrlght, up.todu.te foatuivs; Now
Full of HunirlHra.

ATTF.NTION. WOKKMKN.

The members of Seaside Uxlge No
13. A. O. V, W.. are hereby notified to
mevt at thrlr hall at 13 o'clock today
(Sunday) to attend the funeral Of ou."

brother. J. II. Palmer.
C.KO. KAHOTH. M. W.

Attest: C. II. Stockton, Hecorder.

ATTENTION. FOHKESTEHS.

The members of Court Astoria, No. K,

K. of A., arc hereby notified to meet at
their hall at 13 o'clock today tSundayi
to attend the funeral of our late broth

j. ii. Palmer.
J. H. MATHKWS. C. It.

A I let; Thos. Corbelt, Secy.

ATTENTION, ELKS).

gulnlln Lodge, No, ISO, II. p. E.
will hold their aiiniutl meiiiorlul service
at odd Fellows' Hall on Sunday, l.comber t. at 7:30 p. m.

Ho In attendance.
KKWAliP IIALlK'K,
Chulrman of Committee.

C. Hugliee, Secretary.

ATTENTION NO. W.

Members of Astoria Lodge, No. M. A.

O. r. Vt'., are requested to meet at lolge
room at 12 o'cliH k Sunday, the win, to

,.,! thl. funra our lnt brother,
J. H. Palmer.

Hy of A. I.. Clark, W, M,
I). CAM I'll ELL, Kecorder.

NOTICE.

- -
;trtirt lobu M company.

K I. t vrrrn T..
r V TItnSK. Mirr.- - -"

Attest, Oeo. It. Bhaw, Secy.
Astoria, Or., Dec. 4th. VM.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED LADIES ll&o.OO IN flOLD
given away. Cut tills out and save

It. It will not appear again. Who ran
form the greatest number of words
from he letters in INDt'STHIOl'S?

we t,.e HurVi un,i f you do you will

r.elvo a good reward. IV) not use any
Mu.r II11)re llm thttn t appears In the
Word. I'm no language except English,
Words spelled alike, but with different
meaning, can be used but once. ITse

any dictionary. Plurals, pronouns,
nouns, verbs, prefixes, sultlxvs, adject-
ives, proper nouns allowed. Anything
Unit Is a legitimate word will be allow-
ed. Work It out In this manner: In,
Into, Induntrlous, no, not, nut, nuts,
dust, dusts, uh, sit, sits, etc. I 'no these
words In your IMt. The publisher of
Woman's World and Jenness Miller
Monthly will pay U0 In gold to the
person able to make the largest list of
words from the letters In the word IN- -

DirSTHlOUS; $12 for tho second larg-e- st

and $2.00 each for the twerty-tiv- e

lurgest lists. The above rewards arc
given free and without consideration
for the purpose of at 'racing attention
to our handsome woman's miiga:lne,
twenty-fou- r pages, ninety-si- x long col
umns, finely Illustrated, and all original
matter, long and short stories by the
best authors, $1.00 per year. It Is neces-
sary for you, to en'er the contest, to
send 12 two-ce- nt stamps for a three
months' trial subscription with your list
of words, and every person sending the
24 cents and a list of twenty words or
more Is guaranteed an extra present
by return mall (In addition to the mag-
azine), a e book, "Doris's For--

tune," hy Florence Warden, a lovo

refunded. Lists should be sent at once
not later than January 20. The

r.ames and addresses of successful eon- -

tcstaiitH will be printed In February
Issue, published In January. Our pub-

lication has been cUibllsh.-'- J nine years.
We refer you to mercantile agency
for our standing. Make your list now.
Address JAMES H. PLUMMER, Pub-
lisher, 90S Temple Court Building, Dept.
C. P., New York City.

Read the and post
yourself on bargains.

Our great sale of
Black and

in tne sirst warci, nos Hundreds oflstory of intense Interest. Fatlsfnctlon
friends, and. his long and well known guaranteed In every or your money

IN

cure.

U

late

er,

o.

K.

0f

of

any

Good Times!

lYoo wliu h,ie Imi n hnimling away
tlit ir nullify iro ikhv Imjii g

Warren ton
ami Park

Itemcmlicr Hint price i n ih ) Inn,
side of Hie liny, wllhln a sinus's throw
people nr how living, will be advanced

CORINNE
Extravaganza Co.

l.
HENDR1CK HUDSON, JR.

Direction

rliH lrlrnl
Al'tiMKNTKD lIU'lli:STKA.

order

advertisements

Colored...

S'iik, Now MuhU', New Siioi'lultlva;
I

HOW IT WAS tiONH.

San Frsjirlavo, IWvniber A story
Is now curn-n- t In )H.rtlng circles thai
Fltsslmmons has done pretty well with
his tight venture, even If Its receive no
part of the purse. Most of the money
wagered on the tight was placed nn the
question of Sharkey's ability to stay
six rounds. It is now said that

placed several thousand do-
llars on Sharkey's ability to hold out
six round and then took oare that he
did not kniM-- out hi opponent too
on.

At 13 o'clock last night the Hrltum
four-maxtr- hark lllnlrlogte, 1S.I1 ion.,
Captain .VUikle, wa lowed In hy the
Itellef.

SCCX IJY AN AST0KIAN.

(Contlntie.1 from First Tag.) j

'S.ouh and sImi In Chlcugo. whers I had
the ploasurv of meeting Mr. Mark linn.
mi and Ma able a.Kl.tanl during the
i umpulfc-n- . Mr. i, who will proli.
alily hold the mlllin of private mrrr.
tary to Major McKinley In Iho White
House. Mis. Iae., ho l a most
charming lady, A Virginian and solid
gold told me that this was
the tlr.t time that she and h r hunliand
had hern thoroughly united, tlioiiult
they had three children, and were proud

f the fiwt. This might me considered
unpopular uiiiutiMi the geniil and
elite of He ine place III the Woolly Weal,
hot perhaps the social status In the
j jiM In not up to the stand-in- l

OFEll'l.llH ELECTED.

At the meeting Inst evening of Seaside
1xlge. No. 12. A. O. '. W.. fit follow.
Ing officer were elected: Master Work-

man, (Icorge Kaboth; foreman, Win.
Kelly; ovorsevr, (1. V. Porter; recorder,
C. H. Stockton: financier, Thos. lh ul.y;
receiver, J. E. Hlggtns; guide, E. Mun- -

son; Inner watchman. Martin Johnson
outer watchman. C. W, Carlson; trustee
for three, year. C. It. tlrlliMe; mediial
examiners, A. L. Fulton, Jay Tuttle, 0.
II. Estus.

The U. S. Oov t Kcports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to mil others.

The weather will seem balmy enough
to you If you will road and consider the
reports of the winlher they are having
In the East.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. For snle Rt

Druir Store.

Any old thing goi now if you call
It a Christmas novelty.

OABTOnlA.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

WANTED.

WANTED A girt or woman to do

half a day's work each day In a pri-

vate family. Apply at the office of the
Astorlan.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Three room house oppo-

site court house. Astoria Land A In-

vestment Co., 3r5 Commercial street

Four rooms to rent. Ml Exchange
street. Adolph Johnson.

FOR RENT Seven room house, No.
260 Commercial street, corner Sixth
street. Apply to F. I. Dunbar, Court
house.

FOR RENT A front room nicely fur- -

nlshed. Inquire 224 Bond street, city.

FOR SALE.

ALL KINDS OF FANCY AND JAP
ANESE floods for Christmas and the
holidays, at Wing Lee's, D43 Commer
cial street.

are the talk of the town.

UP TO

DRESS GOODS

Warrenton

...CORINNE

Now Is Your

Opportunity

.LOTS
At Special Prices

which are llm brl sllimtnl on the west

of Hi Warraiilon irK)t, and where 400

Juiiuary 1, 1 SU7.

NORTH PACIFIC

Steamship Company's

STFAMER tEllUT,

Will b dliatchd from fort land. Or.
gon on or alxiul Nuvsmlivr (, I1X, ob

the roulo from that point lo the Cix
uullls Hlvi r, turn hint: at all Inlertne.
dints points as Inducements offsr, and
will reinalti pertnananlly on that roula
innklng regular trlis.

For rate or othnr Information apply
at ottlcva of tlm comany, Won-eata- r

Ulook, I'orlland, Oregon, or 121.133 !)
vis itroet. Kan Francisco,

NKIL (llI.MOItR. Agnt.
Main Hi root Pock, Astoria.

.SNAP A KODAK.
si an aiaa eswlng t
our .lots and you'll at a.
portrait l a bum brlwaalng
ii.ar wiu BisasMit UMngkia.
Hueh uintlity In Ih lluuusv

hloallrafiiimiiikle
slesM .tif aua.

COMB AND THY Tl IRNf

HU0H0S & CO.

S. Furr.xN. US of Ifh.u a Hula.
R. T. tAm. i.w of bkKktua 1.41.

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

FOUNDRYION,'
Blacksmiths, Machinists
and Holler Maker

"konVo.4 fll! Kinds ol SahlDery
Iron and Dnut Casilsirs
tlniioral Ulsck.mub Work

f lALTIf S- - W.Uh I'm WmI. ithia.

Sri M
nf n4 5iil"'.l wut. Ium ..a

ft Built u OrJn

Cuff.tMnjay. Juii

iHih and franklin. Phone 78

.
A Slflrifl 311(1 I 0111171

ICll
River Railroad

TIME CARD.

Trains leave Seaside for Astoria at
7:30 a in. and t p. m. dally.

Trains leave Astoria for Flaw) at
a. m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Trains leave Astoria for Seaside at
10:30 a. m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Trains leave Flavel for Astoria at 1:40
a. m. and t:M p. m. dally.

187a 189)

Lubricating

OILS Fisl?er
A Specialty. Brothers,

Sell ASTORIA.

Ship Cliandtilery,
Hani ware,
Iron & Stel,
Coal,
Groceries it Provisions',
Flour A Mill Fe.nl,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes
Lopgoro Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales
Doors A Window,
Agricultural Implement

Wagons A Vehicle.

"The Louvre"
ASTONIA'S GOKUEOUS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
S FLOORS

Fin. Mu.lo. (laui.a of All Kind. Two.
Magnlllrent liars. f

evr.K1Ti11.so MUST-CLA-

Good Order and Everybody's Rights,
BTKICTLY OHNEHVKI),

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
. Good Meal...,

Eastern Oysters
In the shell or can

Serve! to Order or Sold at Retail'

W. W. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE

They are the very latest, and

DATE
See QHANAUAN RDAC about

wimnaua uhvO Them


